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arisefrom thesaidferry to Gloucestershallbeappropriatedto
the serviceof thepublic workhousenow erectedin the city of
Philadelphiaaforesaid,as the said justices shall order and
direct.

[SectionVI.] And be it furtherenacted,That all fines, for-
feituresand penaltiesarisingfrom this actshall be recovered
in any court of recordof this province,one-halfwhereofshall
beto theuseof theinformerorprosecutorwho shallsuefor the
same,and the otherhalf thereofshall beappropriatedas fol-
loweth: (Thatis to say)suchfines, forfeituresandpenaltiesas
arise from the ferry to Cooper’s to suchpublic usesas the
mayorand commonaltyof the city of Philadelphiashall order
and appoint; and suchas arisefrom the ferry to Gloucester
shallbepaidto suchpersonor personsasthesaidjusticesshall
order and direct for the serviceof the public workhouseas
aforesaid.

PassedAugust 18, 1727. Expired before beingconsideredby the
Crown for action. Seethe Act of AssemblypassedMay 30, 1780,
Oh~soter910.

ChAPTERCCXCVIII.

AN ACT FORTHE ESTABLISHING OF COURTSOF JUDICATUREIN THIS
PROVINCE.

WhereasthelateKing CharlestheSecondby his royal char-
ter andgrantto William Penn,Esquire,of that tract of land
calledPennsylvania,andfor erectingthe sameinto a province,
did for himself, his heirsandsuccessors,grantfree,full and ab
solutepowerto thesaidWilliam Pennandhis heirs andto his
and their depifties and lieutenantsfor the good and happy
governmentof thesaidcountry,by andwith theadvice,assent
and approbation of the freemen of the said country or the
greaterpare of them or of their delegatesor deputiesin as-
sembly,whenand asoften.as needshould require, to ordain,
makeandenactany lawswhatsoeverfor thepublic state,peace
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andsafetyofthesaidcountryor unto theprivateutility of par-
ticular personsaccordingunto their bestdiscretion,and like-
wiseto do all ahdeverything andthingswhich unto the com-
pleteestablishmentof justice,untocourtsandtribunals,forms
of judicatureand mannerof proceedingsdo belong; and by
judgesby thesaidWilliam Penn,his heirs,their deputiesand
lieutenants,appointedto award process,hold pleas and de-
terminein all the said courtsand tribunalsall actions,suits
and causeswhatsoeveraswell criminalascivil, personal,real
and mixed: Providedthe said laws so madeandpublishedbe
consonantto reason,and not repugnantor contrary,but as
nearas convenientlymay be, agreeableto the laws,statutes
and rights of the kingdom of England,saving and reserving
to thesaidKing Charles,hisheirsandsuccessors,thereceiving,
hearingand determiningof the appealand appealsof all or
anypersonorpersonst9uchingany judgmentto betheremade
or given.

And whereasby virtue andin pursuanceof the said grant
diversacts and ordinanceshavebeenmadefrom time to time
for the holding of courtsof judicatureandthe administration•
of justice within this province, which by the increaseof in-
habitantsand changeof circumstancesof the country seem
necessaryto be alteredand amended:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorablePat-
rick Gordon,Esquire,Governorof the Provinceof Pennsyl-
vania,&c., by andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemen
of thesaid Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, and by theau-
thority of the same,That there shall be a court styled the
generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceand gaol deliveryholden
andkeptfour timesin everyyearin eachcountyof this prov-
ince, viz.: At Philadelphia,for the county of Philadelphia,on
thefirst seconddayof theweek, calledMonday,in themonths
called March, June,Septemberand December;at Newtown,
for the county of Bucks, on theeleventhday following (inclu-
sive) in every of the samemonths; and at Chester,for the
county of Chester,on the last third day of the week, called
Tuesday,in the months called May, August, Novemberand
February.
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Andthatthereshallbea competentnumberofjusticesin every
of the saidcountiesnominatedandauthorizedby thegovernor
or lieutenant-governorfor the time beingby commissionunder
the broadseal of this province,which said justices [or] any
threeof them shall andmay hold the said generalsessionsof
the peaceandgaoldelivery accordingto law andasfully and
effectually asany justices of the peace,justicesof assizeand
justicesof oyerandtermineror of gaoldelivery mayorcando.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidjusticesof the peaceof therespective
countiesor any threeof themmaypursuantto their saidcom-
missionshold specialand privatesessionswhenandasoften as
occasionshall require,and that thesaid justicesand everyof
themshallhavefull powerandauthority, in or out of sessions,
to take all mannerof recognizancesand obligationsas any
justices of thepeaceof GreatBritain may, canor usuallydo,
all which said recognizancesand obligations shall be made
to the King and his successors,and all recognizancesfor the
peace,behavioror for appearancewhich shallbe takenby any
of the said justices out of sessionsshall be certified into the
said. generalsessionsof the peaceto be holdennext afterthe
taking thereof, and every recognizancetaken before any of
theni for suspicionsof anymannerof felony or othercrimenot
triable in thesaid court of quarter-sessionsof the peaceand
gaol delivery shall be certified beforethe justices of the su-
preme court of oyer and terminer at their next succeeding
court to be holdennext afterthe taking thereofwithout con-
cealment,detainingor embezzlingof the same, But in case
anypersonor personsshall forfeit his or their recognizanceof
the peace,behavioror appearancefor any causewhatsoever,
then the justices of the said court of quarter-sessionsshall
makea recordof everysuchdefault or causeof forfeiture and
issuewrits of 8czmfaciasandall suchotherprocessasshallbe
needfulfor the recoveryof the saidforfeitures,all which for-
feituresshallbe leviedby theproperofficer and paid into the
provincial treasurytowardssupportof government.

Provided always,That the said courts of generalquarter-
sessionsof thepeacemaybekept and continuedfor thespace
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of three(lays in the countiesof Philadelphia,Bucks andChes-
ter respectivelyatany of the saidtimeshereinbefore appointed
for theho]ding andkeepingthe saidcourtsandsessionsin each
of the saidcountiesof Philadelphia,BucksandChesterin man-
ner aforesaid.

Provided also, That nothing hereincontainedshall deprive
or abridgethe mayor, recorderand aldermenof the city of
Philadelphiaof any powers,privileges, jurisdictions or fran-
chisesgrantedthemby charterorthelawsof this province.

And to the end that personsindicted or outlawed for
feloniesor otheroffensesin onecountyor town corporate,who
dwell, removeor be receivedinto anothercounty or town cor-
porate,maybe broughtto justice:

[Sectionill.] Be it further enacted,That the said justices
or anyof them shall and may direct their writs or precepts
underthe seal of the propercountyto which theybelongto all
or any of the sheriffsor other officers of the said countiesor
town corporatewithin this provincewhere needshall be to
take suchpersonsindicted or outlawed,andthat it shall and
may be lawful ~oandfor the saidjustices andevery of them
to issue forth subpoenasand other warrantsundertheir re-
spectivehandsandsealsinto anycountyor place of this prov-
ince for summoningor bringing any personor personsto give
evidencein anduponany matter or causewhatsoevernow or
hereafterexaminableor in anywisetriable by or before them
or anyof them,undersuchpainsandpenaltiesassubpoenasor
warrantsof thatkind usuallyareor oughtby lawto be granted
or awarded.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall find him or them-
selvesaggrievedwith the judgment of any of the said courts
of generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceandgaol delivery or
any other courtsof record within this province, it shall and
may be lawful to and for theparty or partiesso aggrievedto
havehis or their writ or writs of error,which shallbegranted
them of coursein manneras other writs of error are to be
granted,andmadereturnableto thesaidsupremecourt of this
province.
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Providedalways,Thatwhenanywrit or writs of errorshall
be grantedupon any judgwent given or to be given for the
saidcity of Philadelphia,the mayor, recorderand aldermenof
the said city of Philadelphiaand their successorsor a~yof
themshallnot be compelle(lupon anyof thesaid writs or any
otherwrit or writs directedto themor any of themto remove.
sendor certify unto the said supremecourt or elsewhereany
of the indictmentsor presentmentstakenor to be takenbe-
fore themor therecordof thejudgmentsandproceedingsupon
any suchjudgmentsor presentments,but only the tenor or
transcriptof the said record undertheir commonseal. And
after suchjudgmentsare reversedor affirmed in the said su-
premecourt it shall amid may be lawful for the mayor or re-
corder and aldermenand their successorsto proceedto exe-
cution or otherwiseas to justice shall appertain,according
to law.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That there shall be bolden and kept at Philadel-
phiaa court of recordtwice in. everyyear: (Thatis to say) on
thetwenty-fourth day of Septemberandthetenth day of the
monthcalledApril, if the samedaysor either of them do not
happento betheFirstdayof theweek,andin suchcasethesaid
court shall he held on the next day following, which said
courtshallbecalledandstyled“The SupremeCourtof Pennsyl-
vania,” and that there shall be three personsof known in-
tegrit,)’ and ability commissionatedby the governor or his
lieutenantfor the time being by severaldistinct patentsor
commissionsunderthegreatsealof thisprovinceto be judges
of the said courts, one of whom shall be distinguishedin his
commissionby thenameof chief-justice;and everyof the said
justicesshall have full power and authority by virtue of this
actwhenand asoften astheremaybeoccasionto issueforth
writs of habeas corpus, certiorari andwrits of error and all
remedial writs of processreturnable to the said court and
grantableby the said judgesby virtue of their office in pur-
suanceof the powersandauthoritiesherebygiventhem. And
that thesaidjudgesor any two of themshall havefull power
to hold the said courtsand thereinto hearand determineall
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causes,mattersand things cognizablein the said court, and
also to hearanddetermineall andall mannerof pleas,plaints
and causeswhich shall be removedor broughttherefrom the
respectivegeneralquarter-sessionsof the peaceto be heldfor
therespectivecountiesof Philadelphia,Bucksand Chester,as
also for the city of Philadelphia,by writs of certiorari or writs
of error, or from any other courtof this provinceby virtue of
any of the said writs after final judgmentshall be given in
the said courts, and to examineand correctall and all man-
nerof errorsof thejusticesandmagistratesof this provincein
their judgment,processandproceedingsin thesaidcourts,as
well in all pleasof theCrown,asin all pleasreal,personaland
mixed, andthereuponto reverseor affirm thesaidjudgments

— as thelaw doth or shall direct, and also to examine,correct
andpunishthe contempts,omissionsandneglects,favors,cor-
ruptionsanddefaults,of all or anyof thejusticesof thepeace,
sheriffs, coroners,clerks and other officers within the said
respectivecounties.

And also shall awardprocessfor levying all suchfines, for-
feituresand amercementswhich shall be lost, taxedand set
in thesaidsupremecourtsandnot paidto theusestheyareor
shall beappropriated.

And generallyshall minister justice to all personsandex-
ercisethe jurisdictionsand powersherebygrantedthem con-
cerningall andsingularthepremisesaccordingto law asfully
and amply to all intents and pui~poseswhatsoeveras the
justices of the courts of King’s benchand common pleasat
Westminsteror any of them may or can do upon writs of
error andother remedialwrits issuingout of the saidcourt;
savingto all andeverypersonor persons,his, herortheirheirs,
executorsand administrators,their right of appealfrom the
final sentence,jud~imentor decreeof any court within this
provinceto His Majestyin council or to suchcourt or courts,
judgeor judges,asby our sovereignlord the King, his heirs
or successors,shallbe appointedin that part of GreatBritain
calledEnglandto receive,hearandjudgeof appealsfrom His
Majesty’s plantations.

Provided,The personsappealingshall, upon enteringhis or
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their appealin the court wherethesentence,judgmentor de-
creeshall be given in this province, pay all the costs before
that time expendedin the prosecutionor defendingthe said
suit, andshall furtherenterinto bondwith two goodandsuffi-
cient securitiesin double the sum recovered (in the said
court) to the defendantin the appealconditionedto prosecute
thesaidappealwith effectwithin thespaceof eighteenmonths
nextaftertheentry of suchappealandto satisfythejudgment
of thecourt from which heappeals,andfurtherto payall such
costsand damagesasshall be adjudgedto him to pay in case
a sentence,judgment or decree passagainstthe said ap-
pellant,or in casehe,sheortheyfail to prosecutetheir appeal
with effect; and executionshall be suspendeduntil the final
determinationof such appeal unlessgood and sufficient se-
curity begivenby theappelleeto makeamplerestitutionof all
that the appellantshallhave lost by meansof suchjudgment
or decreein caseupon. the determinationof suchappealsuch
decreeorjudgmentshouldbe reversedandrestitutionawarded
to the appellant.

And that thereshallbea fit personnominatedby thejudges
and commissionatedbythegovernorto beprothonotaryor clerk
of the saids~upremecourt,who shallkeepand duly attendhis
office in someconvenientplacein thecity of Philadelphia,and
may be suspended,punishedor amovedby the said court for
misdemeanorsin his office.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enacted,That all the said
writs shall be grantedof courseand madein the nameand
styleof theKing, his heirs andsuccessors,andshall beartest
in thenameof the chief-justicefor thetime being,but if hebe
plaintiff or defendant,in thenameof oneof theotherjustices,
andshall besealedwith thejudicial sealof thesaidcourt and
madereturnableto thenextcourt afterthe dateof suchwrit.

Provided always, That none of the judgesof the said su-
premecourtshallsit judicially in any of thesaid,courtsof com-
monpleas,quarter-sessionsor any other inferior court of this
province.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said judgesof the said supremecourt or
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any two of them shall havepowerand areherebyauthorized
and empoweredfrom time to time ~odeliver the gaols of all
personswhich now are or shall hereafterbe committed for
treasons,murdersandsuchothercrimesas(by thelawsof this
province)now areorhereaftershallbemadecapitalor felonies
of deathasaforesaid,andthat for thatendfrom timeto timeto
issueforth suchnecessarypreceptsandprocessandforceobedi-
encetheretoasjusticesof assize,justicesof oyerandterminer
and of gaol delivery may or can do in the realm of Great
Britain.

And also,That all mnanuerof offensesalready,madeor de-
clared or hereafterto be madeor declaredto be capital or
feloniesof deathby anylaw oractof assemblyof this province,
and done, perpetratedor committedor hereafterto be done,
perpetratedor committedby anypersonor personswithin the
boundsand limits of the sameprovinceandwithout the cer-
tainandknownboundsandlimits of anyof thecountiesnow or
hereaftererectedin the [said] province,shall be from hence-
forth inquiredof, heardand determinedbeforethe saidjudges
by good and lawful men of the city and county of Philadel-
phia in like mannerand form to all intentsand purposesas
if the saidoffensesand feloniesof deathhad beendone, per-
petratedandcommittedwithin thesaidcity orcountyof Phila-
delphia.

Providedalways,Thatthefeesdueto thejudgesandofficers
of the said court for hearingany of the said capital offenses,
for anythingdonethere,shall bedoublethefeesusuallytaken
in the generalquarter-sessionsheldin any of thesaidcounties
in this province,anythinghereincontainedorin anyotherlaw
of this provinceto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Provided always, That to preventthe hardshipssomeper.
sonsmay be laid underby processissuingout of the saidsu-
preme court in civil causesand infoi’mations on penalstat-
utesby color of or underpretenseof someinseparablepower
belongingto the judgesof the saidcourt or by somepretense
of authority of someformer law of this province:

[SectionVIII.] Beit furtherenactedby theauthority afore-
said,Thatit shallnot be lawful to andfor thejudgesof thesu-
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premecourtof this provinceor any of themto issue anyorigi-
nal writ or processout of thesaid court in civil causes,except
upon indictmentsfound beforethem or removedthither from
the courtsof generalquarter-sessionsof the peacewithin this
province,or for crimesmadetriable in the said supremecourt
only by the laws of this province, and for forfeitures, con-
temptsand defaultsincurred,made,doneor committedin the
said supremecourt or againstthe authority of the same,any
law, usageor customto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstand-
ing.

[SectionIX.] Providedalways, and be it further enacted,
That no indictmentfound and now dependingbeforethe said
judgesin thesupremecourt, orremovedfrom anyof thecourts
of this provinceinto thesaidcourt, oranyothermatterlegally
removedfrom any othercourt and now dependingbeforethe
judges of the said court, shall be discontinued,but that the
samemaybeheard,triedanddeterminedbetorethesaidjudges
asfully asthe samecould havebeenheard,tried and deter-
mined before the making of this act, anything herein con-
tainedto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That a competentnumberof personsshall be corn-
missionatedby the governoror [his] lieutenantfor the time
beingunderthebroadsealof this province,who shallholdand
keepa court of recordin everycountyof this province,which
shallbestyledandcalledthe“CountyCourtof CommonPleas,”
andshallbeholdenfourtimesin everyyearattheplacewhere
the generalquarter-sessionsshall be respectivelykept, viz.:
at Philadelphia,for the countyand city Of Philadelphia,on
the day called the first Wednesdayafter the day appointed
for thequarter-sessions,to beginon therein themonthscalled
March, June,Septemberand December;at Newtown, for the
countyof Bucks,on theeleventhdayfollowing (inclusive);and
atChester,for thecountyof Chester,on theclay calledthelast
Tuesdayin the monthscalled May, August, Novemberand
February,which saidjusticesor anythreeof them(according
to the tenor and direction of their commissions)shall hold
pleas of assize,scire facias, replevins, informations and ac-
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tions upon penalstatutes,and hearand determineall andall
mannerof pleas,actions,suits and causes,civil, personal,real
and mixed, accordingto the laws and constitutionsof this
province,asfully andamply to all intentsandpurposesasthe
justicesof the King’s bench,commonpleasand exchequerin
Englandor any of them may or can do.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateveryof thesaidjusticesshall and arehereby
empoweredand authorizedto grantunderthe sealof there-
spectivecountiesreplevins,writs of partition, writs of view
and all otherwrits and processupon the said pleasandac-
tions cognizablein the said respectivecourtsasoccasionmay
require.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enacted,That the said
justices of the said respectivecourts of common pleasshall
andareherebyempoweredto issueforth subpoenas,undertheir
respectivehandsand seals,into any countyor place of this
provincefor summoningandbringinganypersonor personsto
give evidencein and upon the trial of any matter or cause
whatsoeverdependingbeforethemor anyof them, undersuch
pains and penaltiesas by the rules of the common law and
courseand practiceof the King’s courts at Westminsterare
usually appointed.

[SeètionXIII.] And. be it further enacted,Thatupon any
judgmentobtainedin any of thesaidcountycourtsof common
pleasin this provinceandexecutionreturnedby thesheriff or
coronerof thepropercountywheresuchjudgmentwasobtained
thattheparty is not to be foundor bathno landsor tenements,
goodsor chattelsin that county,and thereuponit is testified
that the party skulks or lies hid or bath lands, tenements,
goodsor chattelsin any othercountyof this province,it shall
and may be lawful to and for the court that issuedout such
executionto grant and they areherebyrequiredto grant an
a~iasexecutionwith a testatu~?zdirected to the sheriff or
coronerof the countyor place where suchpersonlies hid or
wherehis landsor effectsare, commandinghim to executethe
sameaccordingto thetenorof suchwrit orwrits andto make
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returnthereofto thecountycourt of commonpleaswheresuch
recoveryis hador judgmentgiven.

And if the sheriff or coroner(to whom suchwrit or writs
shall be directed) shall refuseor neglectto executeor return
the sameaccordingly,he shallbe amereedin the court where
he ought to return it and be liable to the action of the party
grieved,andthesaidamercementsshallbe truly and duly set
according to thequality of theoffense,andprocessshall issue
out againstthe offendersfor levying of sucharnercementsas
shallbeunpaid,which saidamercementsshallbe levied by the
proper officer and paid into the provincial treasurytowards
supportof government,asabovedirected.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anydefendantordefendantsin anysuit orac-
tion by reasonof his or their suddendepartureout of this
province shall require a more speedydeterminationin such
actionor suit thancanbeobtainedby thecommonor ordinary
rulesof proceedingin anyof thesaidcountycourtsof common
pleasin this province,the saidjusticesuponapplicationmade
shallgrantto suchdefendantordefendant~specialcourts,and
shallproceedto hearanddeterminethe.premisesaccordingto
the courseand practiceof the said county courts of common
pleasfor theusnal feesthereintaken.

Providedalways,That beforesuchjusticesshall grantsuch
special courtsor proceedto hearand determinethe premises
the defendantshall give bail to the plaintiff’s action by re-
cognizance,accordingto the courseandpracticeof the said
countycourt of commonpleas.

And to preventthe excessivechargesthat have sometimes
arisenuponexecutingwrits of inquiry of damages:

[SectionXV.] Be it enacted,Thatthejusticeswho give any
interlocutoryjudgmentshall (at themotion of theplaintiff or
his attorneyin the actionwheresuchjudgmentis given) make
an order in the natureof a writ of inquiry to chargethe jury
attendingat the sameor next court after suchjudgment is
given to inquire of the damagesand costs sustainedby the
plaintiff in suchaction,which inquiry shall be madeandevi-
dencegiven in open court, and after time inquest have con-
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sideredthereof they shall forthwith return their inquisition
undertheirhandsandseals,whereuponthecourtmayproceed
to judgmentasupon inquisitionsof that kind ~eturnedby the
sheriff.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheremaybea competentnumberof personsof
an honestdispositionand learnedin the law admittedby the
justicesof the said respectivecourtsto practiceas attorneys
there,who shall behavethemselvesjustly and faithfully in
their practice,andbeforethey are so admittedshall takethe
following qualification, viz.:

Thou shalt behavethyself in the office of attorneywithin
thecourtaccordingto thebestof thy learningandability and
with all good fidelity, as well to the court as to the client.
Thou shalt useno falsehoodnor delayany person’scausefor
lucreor malice.

And if theynmisbeliavethemselvestherein they shall suffer
suchpenaltiesand suspensionsas attorneys-at-lawin Great
Britain are liable to in suchcases;by which attorneysactions
may be enteredand writs, process,declarationsand other
pleadingsandrecordsin all suchactionsandsuitsastheyshall
respectivelybe concernedto prosecuteor defendfrom time to
time may be drawnand with their namesand properhands
signed’; which said attorneysso admittedmay practicein all
thecourtsof thisprovincewithout any further orotherlicense
or admittance.

And that the attorneyfor theplaintiff in everyaction shall
file his warrant of attorney in the prothonotary’s office the
samecourt he declares,and the attorneyfor the defendant
shallfile hiswarrantof attorneythesamecourtheappears,and
if theyneglectso to do, theyshallhaveno fee allowedthemin
thebill of costs,norbe sufferedto speakin thecauseuntil they
file their warrantsof attorneyrespectively.

PassedAugust 27, 1727. SeeAppendix VIII, Section I. Repealed
by theKing in Council,August 12, 1731.


